Roland Burgess Nay
December 17, 2020

Roland Burgess Nay, 99, of Clendenin formerly of New Hampshire and New Mexico went
home to be with the Lord Thursday December 17, 2020 at home after a short illness.
He was the son of the late Alice Nay. He was also preceded in death by his wives,
Dorothy Auger Nay and Amy Nordstrom Nay; sons, Robert, Michael and Gary Nay; and
sister, Dorothy Ray Bissonnette.
Roland was an Army Veteran of WWII. He also was a foreman at a lumber yard and after
his retirement he ran a small handyman business. Roland was a member of the Knights of
Columbus.
He is survived by: daughter, Beverly Ann Flores; daughters in law, Monica (Robert) and
Susan (Michael); step daughter, Linda Morgan; step sons, Paul Gibbons and Ture
Nordstrom; grandchildren, Miguel Flores, Juan Flores, Carlos Flores, Jessica Hoaglund,
Justin Nay, Robert Patrice and Scott Nay; 9 Great Grandchildren and 4 great-great
grandchildren; and 3 nieces and 3 nephews.
The services are pending for now. Online condolences may be expressed at
maticsfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Miguel - January 07 at 06:37 PM

“

3 files added to the album Memories Album

Scott Nay - December 27, 2020 at 07:20 PM

“

Roland was a wonderful father-in-law and the patriarch of 5 generations. He was
much loved and admired. His strength and low key (corny) humor were treasured.
Wrestling with grandpa is a memory that both participants and onlookers will keep in
their hearts. When my 2 boys "attacked" it was full on move the furniture fun.
Grandpa won every time. He continued with great grandson Declan well into his 90's
when his arm strength allowed him to wrestle from a chair.
Rest with Dorothy and the angels sweet man. Memories of both of you will live on.
Pat

Patricia Austin - December 27, 2020 at 09:19 AM

“

Thank you dad for always being there for me and believing in me. I could not have
asked for a better more loving dad. I will miss you every day. I love you, Bev

Beverly Flores - December 21, 2020 at 01:24 PM

